
THOMAB BAILEY ALDRICH'B WILL.
Boston, March a.—The will of Thomas Bailey

Aldrlch, the poet, which was flled for probate to-
day, contains no public bequests. Its provisions are
not made public.

Ifthe publichas been apathetic regarding the re-
stocking of Its streams the private fishing clubs
have bc-rn carefully preparing for the season's
6port. and It Is believed that members of private
fishing clubs will enjoy better fishing than has
ev-r before been known o't Long Island. Tho
South Side Sportsmen's Club, the WynnJar.ch Club
and othTS whose members are for the most part
wealthy men never fail to provide sport for those
fortunate enough to holda membership or who are
o'-jests of'mesTibers.

General James B. Pearsall. of Glen Cove, who has
Just celebrated his eightieth birthday, ami who has
not missed an "opeainß day" In a score of years,
will be on the bridge by the upper pond In Olen
Cove this morning. His flfrure is or;e of the fa-
miliar slarfcts of the trout season. :.

Prospects for Good Fishing Less
Promising than Last Year.

The trout fishing SUSSW on Long Island opens to-

day at sunrise, aocordlng to a law recently enacted.

wWh Places sunrise of tho last Saturday In March

as the tnae for taking the speckled beauties from

Long Island waters. Of course, many trout havo
already been taken t»y boys, wbo are too eager to

wait for the open season, and for whom laws hava

no terrors. Last night the hotels near the best

nehinjf places were filled with stoharmea.
This year the trout fishing, at leaet the fishing

it. public streams, willrot be so good as that en-
Joyed last year. Several causes contribute to the

decline of trout fishing on Lonsr Island. The chief

reason Is the failure of persons residing near

streams to have them restocked. An application

from ru.y two reputable citizens is sufficient to se-

cure th^ restocking of any public stream. 8om«

cf the Btr»:ims have been purchased with the land
throujrh which they run. A laundry has been

started near the head of an attractive little trout

stream in Huntlngton. and hundreds of fish have

l n̂ eeen noating dead In the water during the

last few weeks. The Huntlngton stream waa re-
sTocked last season with two thousand flvo-inch
trout, which would have made excellent sport this
year. Some of the trout a're undoubtedly alive and

able to mako an angler's heart happy, and these.
wiU probably be found down near tho end of tiie.

strea^n.

TROUT SEASOX OPENS.

MRS. SUSAN KEENEV.
lira, Susan Keeney. widow of Abner C. Keener,

who was or.e of tbe best known business m"n of
Brooklyn a generation ago. died yesterday morning

at her home. No. tn Washington Park, after a

long Illness, She was born in London. England, In
jMt and came with her parents to Jamaica, Long

Island, when a young girl Her father was James

H Ashby. Mr. K«cney met her while engaged In

bulldlmr "the Brooklyn waterworks. Mrs. Keeney

was active In charitable work and *,worker In
St Ma-k's Protestant Episcopal Churcb-
Wvesti.ree children-FrM C Keen. \u25a0? of tt st.-n

ooMh a K«ency, eon-in-law of B. H. "Unungion.

CARDINAL LUIGI MACCHI.
Rome March :?.-Cardinal LulglMacchl. Secre-

tary of Apostolic Briefs, died nt 7 o'clock thl?

morning aft r a sickness of only twelve hours.

He celebrated mass yesterday morn'ng. complained

of illnes- in the afternoon ond died to-day n?> the

re-ult of wi apoplectic stroke. He was born In
Brazil lain and was elevated to the Sacred Col-
lege in IS£9. ,

EVANDER H. SCHLEY.
Evander H. Schley. of Bemardevllte. N. J.. dl^d

veaterday from acute Brichfs disease at the home

of his son. Pr. F. E. Bchley. No. 473 West End

avenue H* was eixty-nine years old. Mr. Schley

was aaeretary and treasurer of; th* Elliott-Fisher
Ti-i>ewrlt<r rnmrany, nt No. .-< Kroannay. lit

leav^* four children, one s-n and tl • «hters.
His wife died several years ago.

RICHARD D. SCOTT.

Richard D. Scott, brother of the late -Ald*rm.in
Edward S. Scott, and for several years Senator

Patrick H. MeCarren's partner In tbe r<al estate

and Insurance bvsiness, at No. 2T>7 Bedford avenue.
died We«aeadar at ills home. No. Mareene ave-

ue Brooklyn, after a Ion? ii:ne«s terminating In

pneumonia. He was l*>rn In Brooklyn to 1874. His
widow, who. with three son* and a daughter. sur-
vives him. Is tbe daughter of ex-Charities Commls-
sloner James Ryan.

MME. CABIMIR-PERIER.
Parts March 2?.-Mme. Casimir-Perier. mother cf

the late ex-Frwident Caabnlr-Perler. Is dead. Bhe
was the widow of Auguste Caalmlr-Petier, who

was Minister of tbe Interior under President
Thlers end died InI^.

OBITUARY.

Wtielher. In your Judgment, there Is any danger
that regulation will be carried to tlio point

iirrve!<tlnp a reasonable return on money uiveawea
In the rnilro-.is of the country, and w.u-tner, in
ease of adopUcn of sovcrnment ownership b> trie

nation or by tho several states, the to':.kllo^f*B

could expect to receive a pri equal to tne vaiue

of the physical railroad properties.
Mr. Bryan writes. in part, as follows:
Issa l:i favor of both national and -elate- regu-

lalion, and 1 also believe tlittt public ownerhmp
1« tfc« uUin:a:« eoluiion of tha railroad question
In ray flircu.ssions on this subject 1have polntea
put that, boeauso or the danger of centralization
In ownership by the ttderal government or uj
\'.:o lines. 1 prefer a system In whirh tho •**leral
government will bo confined to the necessary
trunk lines, and the nwnors!iir» of the rest OI tne
lines be left to the states. This, however, is not

an immediate question: at least. T am not mire

thnt tha people are readv to consider the question
of public ownership, and until they are read> to

consider that question the Interest s ,centrr;<1 In
regulation. As an advocate of regulation o tn©
etrlcteet sort, T can say to you that tl

111
1,el ls

/
,no

danger whatever that this regulation will be car-
ried to the point of preventing a reasonable re-
turn on money Invested In the railroads of; tne

country. Ar.d Ican also assure you that wnen-
ever public ownership is ndopted by the states or
by the nation, the stockholders may expect to

receive a price at least equal to the value of tne
physical properties of the road; but no such
nsHiirance ought to be neeessarr. because t.ie

public has shown no disposition to reduce raii-

road earnings to a point which would denj a rea
eonable return. mi.,'m r*r th«1 have contended that the rjesent -value or tne

railroads should be ascertained by the inter..tate

Commerce Commission' and the commissions of the
various vUtea, in order that tavestors 11i:1> kn"w

I
when they are buying stock of Intrinsic valua ana
when they are being cheated. As lons pro-
moters are permitted to Issue stock £*&£M«:llOtrepresent real value, there must be fluc.tuhaDon in

the stock market, for every disclosure at badl rail-
road management necessarily nfiects the value ot
stocks. The utockholders. therefore, who desire to

purchase for legitimate Investment should ha ve ;^
much Interest «s the patrons In reducing the _«£
road business to an honest bssl* but^ 1P jlro^
have thus far prevented the i«sfW ot^ l^wauthorizing the Interstate Commerce ommission

to fix the value of the roads. whined I
_
m

When tho value of the roads is «fC«^It*fe? f™
satisne.l that public sentiment will»"*£n «\u25a0}»^^
returns -.hall be sufflolffltw pay a wawn.Me dIU

dend on the money invosted jtts t^,y j
should be Itmight be difficult to nx arWtrorl?. 1

ehould Fay that any ™-«*l
"um,;a'e

trlJ'rl.?
>
iixedpeople ehould be a little higher tha

f
n \u2666^kra*«,or

bv competition in the purchase of s "'>. Ir'
r\!

as, SsiuSl surus sgS^H
per cent dividend to make aell at pa^tnen
the maximum dividend contempUted bjg*™**0*mmsmmto enter upon public ownership .of the r n«.s u

public would bo much more apt to pa] more ti.an

th
x
e Stak r^V-eak^or^hose who believe in

roaß s?operty even if the
P

courts would permit It.

Discusses Regulation and Govern-
*ment Ownership of Railroads.

Boston. March ».— H. M. Whitney, former Dem-
ocratio candidate for Lieutenant Governor, to-

BlgM rrude- puMic a letter from William J. Bryan

dealing with tho" railroad queatlon. Tl:9 letter

was in raapaaaa to ono from Mr. Whitney^ In

which he asked:

BRYAN SEES NO DANGER.

GRABSHOPPERB AND SHRIMPS.
rrom The Louisville Courier-Journal.

The argument of a famous chef that there is no
reason why a fat, fresh grasshopper should not be
us good an a shrimp is worth listening to. At any
ruto, he'd be pufer caught fresh In tn>- Middle West
than a train-sick oyster from tho Atlantic Ocean.

TRAPPING IN PENNSYLVANIA.
From Th«> Philadelphia Record.

"Lou" Reynolds, cf Scranton. had a successful
year as a, trttpper. an occupation that ia some-
what out of Hie ordinary in that city these da>s.
He killed l«3 fur bej»rin*f animals, for which he
received $100. The animals were as follows: Musk-
rats. 23: *kunks. K; mink, lt>; cats. 3: opossums,
•; white weasels. 2; brown teasels, IS; raccoons, 2.

Says Co-operation Between tho Eaces Will
Blot Oat the Causes.

Nashville, Tcnn., March 29.—Booker T. "Washing-
ton, president of the Negro school at Tuskegee.
Ala., addressed the students of Vanderbllt Uni-
versity this afternoon. On lynchlngs Professor
Washington said:
Ibelieve that th« causes thnt most frequently

lead to lynching can be lurgely blotted out and
controlled by co-operation between the,races -

liie

unfortunate habit of lynching, started to pwnlsh
Individuals who were charged with assaults on
women, baa gradually grown, until last year two-
thirds of the lynching* were for crimes or »up-

crimes other thun those connected witn as-
sault on womea only.,

B. T. WASHINGTON ON LYNCHING.

The entire estate. Including the life Insurance,

goea to the children, share and share alike.
Thpy are Philip MeKlm Oarrlaon, who Is execu-

tor; Mr9. Kathorluo O. Norton nml Mrs. Allco K.
•Jirrison, the widow of a son, Lloyd Oarrlaon.

The will was executed on January 8, 1901, and

was written by Mr. Garrison himself on legal
cap. Itis very short and concise.

Estate of Former Editor of "The Nation"
Goes to Children.

The V.-111 of Wendell Phillips Garrison, formerly

editor of "Tho Nation." *.vas admitted to probate

In tho BurroKtUo's olflce of Essex County In

Newark yesterday.

W. P. GARBISON'S WILL PROVED.

Tr.e friends of William A. Dtmlap, who, with his

mother controls th<> hat business founded by hts
fattier. Robert Dunlap. we're aurpriaed yesterday

at the announoernent that r« was to take ns hi9

second wife in Chicago to-morrow -M!ss Lavender
Byers, n manicurist, of this city.

Mr. Dunlap is lntereated In som» mining prop-

erlies In Nevada) nnd the story goes that he- de "

»ired to h.i. tho marriage wik-mnlze.t In Chicago

eo that n would not have to come to New York,

and thus be away two .lays lr.nper from hi* min-
ing Interests. It was recalled her< yesterday, how-
»ver, that Mr. Dunlap had not been In New York

since last V.«nth, when h<» was made tho de-

fendant In a breach of promise suit brought by

Miss Florence B. Pitt, who s-.-kc 125,000 damage*

Miss I'itt la a good lofkinK young woman and a

native <-f Stamford, Conn. Her father Is In com-

fortable droumstances, and bha was known as a

clever uthlete nn.t tennis player. Ho l>ecnma ac-
qualated with her seven years bk<>. According to

Miss Pltt'fl story. Mr. imnlar. confirmed th^ir m-

gngement last summer at a dinner he gave In her

honor nt tho Hotel Uelmont. Ha promised her also

u honeymoon trip to his mines in t!ie West, she
\u25a0aid. but on September K> ii« announced that he.

WOUld not marry thn roung woman, and went

West alone. Ths wedding was set for Oetobw 1,

acconlino; to M'.ss Pitt. Mr. Dunlnp denied that

ot Montlcello. N. Y.. She obtained a dlvoroa from
him.

Miss Byers was acompanlefl hy h«»r mother.
Tha party arrived from Ncrada rn Thursday.

Mr. Dunlap wai asked Ifhe waa engnped to
Miss Byera, •'Certainly not." ha said. "Tha fact

1«! Ihavo a breach oi 1itmlaa suit on now with

Miss Pitt as mplalnant Ph» wants $25,000.

Icouldn't set married iC Iwanted to."

Before they went both Mr.Dunlnp ftnfl Miss
Byers j>alil thc-y were not rclr>jr to sret married.
The fact that they wera together was merely a

colnctdenca. they snlr*.

Hat Manufacturer Denies That He

WillMarry Manicure Girl.
[ByTelefrrnph to The Trltnint.T

Chlcnpo, March William A. Punlap, the

hat manufacturer nnd mine «wner. of New York,

and Mlaa Lavender I*y«ta, a pretty Tiroaflvrny

mnnlcuro Rlrl, who wera rv.'.<\ to have f^.rn© to

bo quietly married. ""'ft tho Auditorium Hotel to-

r.lsrht In n bir; niitomot)l!«?.

MR. DUNLAP NOT TO WED.

GIFT FOR CAMPANINI.
Between th« performance cf th« symphony and

tha mns* at Mr. Hammerßtola's opera house toat

rlpht tho ehorus and Oaetano Uerola, their leader,

gave Campan'.nl a watch fob In token of their re-

gard. The fob was composed of gold links. form-
Ing the name "Cleo fonte." with the last name
pet on In repousse ar.d small diamonds. The fob

was the work of nn Italian goldsmith.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE.

The season at the Metropolitan Opera House was

brought to a c:ose yesterday afternoon and last

night by a performance ot "Parsifal." which was

heard by a large aodtsßee, ar.d which brought out

several
•
Incidents and offered several po.nts Tor

comment. One of tho incidents wai the presenta-

tion to Jlme. Fremstnd. after tho second act, of a

veritable ahelterlng palm, with blossoms that grow

only on hothouse window palms. It waa at least

eight feet tall, nnd twomen were required toeewi

In front of the curtain. At the same time _»•»«-
rtaller received a basket of flowers like an Easier

bonnet, nnd Mr.Hertz a wreath. \u0084--4nir
One of the points for comment waa tha rtnßin*

of the male chorus In tho first act. It was Inex-

cusahlv and unfor«lv*bly bad. It «""•*",
every known key was employed by tha »*nß?™;
Another point was Burgstaller's acting of the title

role, which was unusually iood.
"n su

t
a''J ™";

vlnelng-.as ifhe were more than ever In the spirit

of his part. Mm-. Fremstad. of course, sang

Kundry. and sane It. nn uaual. with dramatic

rower and subtlety. The other parts were in tho

usual keeping-. The orchestra was admirably con-

ducted.

"PARSIFAL."

Manhattan Opera House.
An experiment was tried at the Manhattan Opera

Housa last night, when Mr. Hammerstein gavo

Verdi's r.equiem, preceded by Haydn's third sym-

phony. jn r.iico of an opera. If the masa waa
sung in commemoration of the day, as would ap-
pear to tie the cns.». it Is a little hard to under-

stand the symphony, oven with t'' ;<» programme
note that It was in honor of the 373fn anniversary
of the composer's birth. But perhapa that i=n t

necessary. The symphony was heard test, Cnm-

pan'nl conducting It without a score, and quite

evidently con amore.
Th^ro are plentifulcrudities In the texture cf hia

bant!, but the essential spirit and rhythm of the
•work were brought forth unerringly. The per-

formance of the masa which followed, as might

have been expected, was marked, under Campa-

r.lr.rs baton, by a big. full. Btlrrtn* volume of

choral sound, by choral precision r.nd orch
floauence. The solo singora wer? Basal, Arimondl.
Mme. Russ and Mme. da Clsnerae, all of them fa-

miliar flsrurea, who could hardly now <io ths un-

expected, though Bassl at times pleasantly dis-

appointed by his tactful singing- The feature was

the coatrolled sonority of tho chorus, the stirring

quality of a work sung with feeling a»d etuhu-

slaam. under a master leader. Tlw audience to

enjoy It, however, was very small.

VERDI'S KEftTIIEM.

MUSIC.

Offlrlal Record and Forecast. —^Vashtngton, March
21).

—
Tho Waatern storm of Thursday has tnovaU r«p-

ldljr northeastward ta Ontario with C*creus*4 Inten-
sity, and the rain area lor Friday covers the great

central valleys and tho 'lake re»ioa. E!*e\vh«rs over
the country the weather was fair, except over tha
northern districts w««st of the Rocky Mountains,
where rains continued. Unseasonably hlorh tempvra-
tures were otr.in t)>« ru!« In ttio Atlantic enU East
Oult states, esjwcUlly In Virginia and North Caro-
lina, but in tho greater portion ot th» central Yalleys
of the Northwest and .Southwest it is very much cooler,
with teiu|"*iatures nearly DenaaX

The v.iiwis along the Nsvr England coast wl!l b«
fresh to i>rli!v eouthwost to west; Ml<Mla AtUintia
roast, fresh to brtale southwest to northw*at; Uoutli
Atlantic coast, fresh southwest to west; Gulf coast,
light to freoh and mostly south; t.ak<; Michigan, brisk
to high west, diminishing Saturday afternoon.

Steamers departing Batareay -
for European porta

will have fresh to brisk southwest to west vrlnds. with
partly cloudy weather to th/> Grand Basks.

Thera willbo showers Saturday In the eastern upper
lnUo region. .New England a:id portions ot the Utddl«
Atlantic states, and ponalbly In tho Interior of the
Gulf states. On Sanilay fair weather la indicated
generally except la tho Xorth Pacllla statas. where
ralna will probably continue. It willbe cooler Satur-
day tn the Atlantic states, and on Sunday mod«ra.ta
temperatures will prsvall generally.

Ferecast for Rpeelal Localities.
—

For the District ef
Co'umble an± Maryland, parly cloudy and cooler to-day;
Bandar, fair, with moderate temperature: ltght to fi^sh
southwest to northws«t wine's.

For New Jersey, partly cloudy to-d»y:cooler tn north
ar.d west portions; Sunday, (alri tr«sh southwest to
BCrtßWect winJs.

For Jiuitcrn >»tnnivlvanla. showers thlj mornL-vg. fol-
lowed by fair and cooler; Sunday, fair; fresh west ta
northweet winds.

For Eastorn New Tork. showers and cooler to-day-
Sunday, fair: trcsh to brisk southwest to west winds

'
For New England, showers to-Uay, cooler In southwest

portion: Sunday, generally fair; cooler^la east portion:
fresh to brisk southwest to west winds.

Fbr Western ennsylvanl*. partly cloudy and cooler
to-day; showers In north yortloa; Sunday, fair- fresti
west to northwest wlnd».

Fir Western New Yorlc. showers and cooler to-Jay
Sunday partly cloudy; brisk west winds.

T.ocal OfficialForeeaat.
—

Tha followlnr official record i
from the Weather Uureau shows uio chanevs la th» tem-
peratura for the laat twenty-four hours, la comjarlsoa !
with the correspondißg date of lut year:

l&rm. lOOIJ,. looa. 1807.
It.m 22 *S| p. 111 ••-.«r «4 i
6 a. ro 3« en 9 pm

-
\u2666* •»

0 ». m 3.S 6J 11 p. m 43 8T
VI in 47 "'- 1- P- m 4a

_
4 9. m 4» 0i»!
Highest temperature yesterday. 72 dear»«a; lowest. 67; \u25a0

average. lH: average temperature for correspomJing data i
last y«ar, 43: average temperature for corresponding «iate .
last twenty-n»e years, 42.

Local forecast: To-day, showers and cooler: suadav. Itair, treaa to brtale sout&vraat ta wast winds. J

PKOMOENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS
ABTOR -ii. Douarlaa/Baeoa-aanle of Oakland,

Cal. BELMONT Theodor von Moeller, cf
Oi'TllAM-Frederic Aytr. of Boston. MAJESTIC—
>Mlss Kliis JsJEreya. MANHATTAN—George War-
ing, Of London. SAVOY--A. >I. Varnum. of Mor-
ristown. .ST. RBQIS—C. M. Clark, of l'h!!adf>lphi:>.
VICTORIA—WUIiam MeUln Ballon, of Haltlinore.
WAlittOllF—A. C. Dmkey. of Pittsburg. and Seilor
Luis Corea, of Washington.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

WHAT IS GOIITG ON TO-DAY.
Hamilton Wrl«ht iTable. ra "The X»w Amfrl"s." h»-

f.... the League for Political Education. Hudson
Theatre. No. 133 West *4th *tr-»t, 11 a. m.

Ent«r:i>lnni»nt an-1 r*c«>pt!on cf the Woman's Preis
Clttb, : itf-Aeterta, 2:30 p. m.

Recaption iv taa Muntetpal Art SerUty of Kew Tork
for th* offlcers of tiio Nt Torts city ctui-a, .\a-
Itonal Atts Club. No. l!i» EaJt IPth «tr««t. 8 to 0
p. m.

Pinner of the Paw-ego Society, St. Pent* Betel, 7 p. m.
Farewell reeeptloa for Aleiilt Ebray, French branch

nf t \u25a0\u25a0• Toui Mer.'a \u25a0.-•... -. Association. No. 10J
Went 3-ith street, 8 i>. in.

Free leetnres of th« Board ot Education. 8 r. m.
—

High School of Commerce. 00th ctreet. west of
Broadway, Theoflrre L Jonos, The Ti-l»i>hon»
Insftruaient of To-i'.ay- -Common Battery Typea^
Clllu»irated>: Tubllft School 1. liL':.r>. nr.rt Cnth-
«rin<: »tre«t». l>r. Bdward F. lllgelow, "Travels In
a, Kwanip" (Uluatrutvilj;Public School 183, 103th
»ir. and Amsterdam avenue, Mro Miriam NV'.v-
comb Cramer. "Peer Oynf; I'ubllc School 134.
118th street. between Fifth nn.i t.'-nox avenues.
Ml ,nri« Ullman Eluan!». "Uf« Forces in
Music"; American Uuwum, 77th «tr«-*t and Cen-
tr. Park West, I'rofoaanr j.'Ln S. MeKay. "i'h»m-
ical Relations of Electric Currents" lllluatrateili;
Board of; Educal l":trk avenue anrt 50th atreet.pr. William Falrley. "How Enclaad la Qoveraed"
(IllußtraU'il); St. Bartholon Lyceum Hall. No.
20.1 Ei»t 42il »trp«>f, Norman A. l>ut>ol<i. "Corasus-
tion aad «h« Flame"; young Men's Hebrew a»».-
elatl OIM Etr^^t ami I.>-xl:ißton av«n:io. Pr.
Bennr A. Kin. "The Democratic Reformera"; New
York Public Library. ITBth street and Waahtnsteaiavenue, liayinoiil1.. Dltmara. '"Snakes."

Sunil. .'. Mareb 81.— Pnblie .-'\u25a0 Kool 8."», Xo. 21(I Eji«:
UOth ctroet >•. B«"rono irlaa, "The Yel!»vwme
Kntionnl 1-ark" (Illustrated).

Effect of Contact withForeigners Said To Be
Bad for Natives.

At the third annual meeting of the American
Society of Tropical Medicine at the Academy of
Medicine. In 43d etr.et. Uat night. Dr. I* W.
\u25a0pratttßfA T\ S. X., epoko on "Yellow Fever Sanl-
tation," with eepecial reference to mild cas^e.

Fuch easem he paid, were difficult of diagnosis.
There had been many Instances where post-mortem
examination cf persons dylnjj from other causes
had showed they had been suffering from yellow

fever in a mild form. In that condition they had
been Ihia to transmit the disease to mosquitoes,

which. In turn. Inoculated ethers.
Dr. L. I- Seamen, formerly a surgeon In the

United States Volunteers, who has recently re-
turned from a trip to Africa with Dr. Nicholas
Senn, of Cntoago, took the topic "Observations
en Beaith and Disease In Eastern Africa." He
said that contact with foretsjaon was tendlnjf to

Increase the ailments of the natives. Pointing out

that the native population of tha Hawaiian
Islands, which was more than 400,000 when they
were- discovered by Captain Cook, was now only
15,000, Dr. Seaman said that this same tendency
to an increased mortality was already noticeable
in Africa.

There was a prevalent belief. Dr. Seaman said,
that tho aaon the white man had not gone to
Africa in largor numbers waa the dreed ol th->
Bleeping sickness, which 13 caused by the bite of
the tsetse Jly. This dUvase, up to tho tim^ he left
Africa, bad been uniformly ratal, He snid that
white people, however, would aever get it 1* the
proper precautions were taken. He spoke with a
shudder, however, of the fact that he had beenj
bitten by one of the dreaded tile*. But it bad been
killed by his companion fore it had dona any
damage, and he felt no sertoos offocts.

The following ottlceis were elected: Jamea M.
Anders, of Philadelphia, president; Rudolph Mates,
o£ Kew Orleans, and W. e>. Thayer. of Baltimore,
vice-presidents; John M, Swan, of Philadelphia,
secretary; James Ewliig, of New York; Kanion
Quiteras, of New York, and Josej McFarland. of
Philadelphia (to nil an unexpired t«rm), members
of the council.

A RELIC OF EARLIER DAYS.

Chair of Apostle Eliot Presented to First
Religious Society InRoxbury.

Inthe historic old meeting houa* of the First Re-
ligious Society In Roxbury, says "The Boston
Transcript." the Unitarian place of worship, In
Eliot Square, a special service was held, when a
chair once belonging to the Apostle Eliot was pre-
sented by the First Church in Borcheeter to the
First Church In Bosbury with appropriate exer-
cises.

The chair, graceful In outline, although rudely

and simply made, was *h» favorite chair of the
ano6tlt>. "Itbecame the property of the First
Church in Dorchester InISW throiißh the gener-
osltv of the Rev. Thaddeua Mason Harris, then

pastor of the church. Thera Ithas remalnea until

Th« Rev. James De Normandle. minister of the
First Church, delivered an historical address which
ile-ilt especially on the various lines of activity
pursued by the Apostle Eliot during the nearly
Stxtv years of his ministry on this spot. He de-
scribed tii» village of Wlekford-on-Ware. where he
was born, and drew attention to the Blips of Ivy
brought from the chapel there, v.hlch. In time, It la
honed will grow and eover tbe entire pulpit. Fer-
vent religious zeal was shown in the reading from
the records, kept with such care, which Mr.De X>>r-
mandie held la his hand. In them, ho said, waa
no formality of piety,but the deep life of the spirit.
The speaker told of the strong Puritan idea of
church management, and said the pillory and
stocks were Just back of the meeting house yet.

Beneath the hardness was great humanity and a
vearning and tender love, especially for the red
inen of the wilderness of rtoxborough.

Eliot founded the* Roxbury Latin School, which
.Dr "WilliamBverett»has recently called the best

\u25a0•chool to-day InNew Eugland. said Mr De Nor-
mandle. The work of translating the Bible wa*
described and the priceless book waa shown, alao
Ellot'a life, written Inmodern Greek.

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.

The Charity Organization Society appeals for
1300 for the following case: A German widow has
broken down Inhealth owing to the privation she

has suffered for tho sake of her eight children.
Tier husband made an unsuccessful struggle to
suDDor't bla family until hU last illneaa; they were
often without tho barest necessities. Four of the

iMren are In Institutions. The mother Is now
urorkin* to the limit of her strength to care for
the four at home. Tho oldeat child, a boy. has re-
cently developed hipdisease. Any money for this
case sent to the Charity ©rganlaatlon Society No.
V& East S2d street, willbe publicly acknowledgad.

LIQUID AIR OF LITTLE VALUE.
Uauld air. which occupied such a prominent

place In the public eye aeveral years ago. proved
toTbe of very slight commercial or scientific viuue.

reason was the cost of liquefying, which ren-
it.'red it impracticable for auch common use as re-
irtKeratlon or motl\;e power. It Is, therefore, in-
teresting to note that a new process, Invented In
Ungland. by one Knudsan. has reduoed the price of
Uauld sir to about 2 cents u gallon, or oae-slsth
of luprevious oost.— Kaaaaa City Journal-

subject. "Ifind," he Hays, "the taw here (what
Ihave advocated in Massachusetts) that the
Jury in rendering- its verdict iri a case of homi-.
c.:d9 shall dcfrniino whether tho punishment shall
bo rnpltul. My own opinion Is thiit sucli a law
would operate wfllin both way?; It WOul save
from tho extreme penalty of death In somo ln-
Btanrea of n.lvktion. and In others, en tlu* other
hand, it would Insure a il<si:\*-d conviction in
oases where u Jury would r»••i 11t (thoui the fcuilt
were pretty plain), rather than condemn to death."

TROPICAL MEDICINE MEN MEET.

Letter Advocates the Colorado Law, Leaving
Punishment to Jury.

Doston, March B.—John P. I>on?r, ex-?o rrrnry of
the Nnvy, has written a letter from Denver to
lira, noronce B|»miiai. of this city, regarding tho
question of capital pun'shment. The communica-
tion H in answer to a s;i«ci!ie. inquiry whether the
return in that state to capital punishment has
iiaJ any effect on the number of murders com-
mitted.

Mr. Iy^njr says in his brief etay in Denver he
hns net been able to get much Information on tho

JOHN D. LONG ON THE DEATHPENALTY.

Wife and Brother Say Recorder Has
Gone to Mountains.

The report that Francis B. KcAvoy, wh* was
appointed In January to fillthe vacancy caused by

the withdrawal of Recorder Goff, waa 111 and un-
able to attend to his duties at present was con-
firm"!last right by Mrs. McAvoy. hia wife, and
by hi3 brother, Thomas F. McAvoy. ex-Deputy

Police Commissioner. Neither, however, -wzm vii'.lns
to ko into details, but both believed tfcitt hi3

health was Improving.
Mrs. McAvoy sal last night that It waa true her

husbactl had returned recently from the South,

where he had gone for his health. He remained
only a s;:ort time In the city, she said, and then
left hero for the mountains. But she refuse! to
siry where and to what mountains he had gone,
He was ill. sh«» miid. but Improving.

Thomas F. McAvoy. his brother, who lives near
him. in West 153d street, waa at first reluctant to
Bay anything about tha Recorder. He branded re-
ports of his brother's disinclination to sit In the
Court of Special Sessions while the Legislature was
In session as false, and added that tho Recorder
was a sick man and that he had gone to the moun-
tains.

Several of Hammerstein's Artists Seek
Refuge from Earthquake in Park.

S>*»m» ono at the Hotel Navarre, where several
of tho Manhattan Opera Houss singers live, spread
a report among them yesterday that nt 3 o'clock
there was going to be an earthquake. So great
was their consternation that they hurried through
rehearsal, and at 2:C<) several of the more cautious.
Including Bevellhac, Mr. and Mrs. Baesl nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Arimond!. piled into automobiles: find
drove to Central Park, where there were no build-
Ings to fall upon tiiem.

Thero they remaißC i till nearly 8:30. Mr. Brig-
noli, who acts aa translator for Mr. Hammerstein,
was much excited at their plight. When he failed
to persuade them, that there was no danger, he
rushed Into the business office of tho opera house.
*'Wbj> put lemons In tlieso poor artists Y" ha cried.

M'AVOY STILL ILL.

LYRIC THEATRE.'
Tho engagement rf Slgnor Novelll at the Lyric

Theatre will be prolonged tillApril «. Last ntsht
he appeared in a play called "Povere Gente"
(Poor People), written by Signor Franco Liberatl.
That play tells a grim story of hardship and suf-
fering, in Russia. Signor Novelll represents an
abject old man, Zakkar Pokrovskl. whose wif» la
a termagant and whose son is a victim of tuber-
culosis and rebellion. Some of the consequences
of a cruel despotism are Indicated, aa also some
of the consequences of popular revolt. The F<>n
dies of consumption, while the father, heart-
broken, goes mad. at the deathbed. The play 13
based en a novel by M. Theodore- DoatoiefsW.

CAST OF "POOR PEOPLE."
Zakar Pokrovski i Ennete. \u25a0swell]
Petruka Pokrovski. his aecond wife O. GJanninlPetlnka, daughter by nr»t wlXa .A. Eetrono\ ai-vara Eobroseloft \u25a0 KosslAnna Federov\-na ..I*. Leghesza
Ar.drea Khllholed N'. Pescatort
OorehkofT, censor E. Ptamont!
Stefan Ovarlnakt I* Ferratl
Ivan Troienahot. pollc«comm!aaloner........V. Eervollnl
Alexander Ntoolalevioh... $ Student*) A. Arista
Maxim TremlKoff \ J O. Caleoiti
Oregor. a ch'.M of Burreria : E. Carinl
Matrena. aervant o{ Anna M. Fantont
Physician a t>a!-C.rtivo

GER3IANIC MUSEUM GIFT.

Largest Contributions from Well
Kno-jcn New Yorkers.

IByTelegraph to Tte Tribune.
Cambridge, Mass., March 20.—Subscriptions to

the amount of $25,085 have already been mad©
for the Emperor William fund which 13 to be

used to construct a newr building at Harvard
as an extension of tho Germanio Museum. Th«
number and variety of exhibits, the most of.

which up to this time have been given by Em-
peror William, vflllb« Increased as the fund
grow a.

The m«st generous Bubacrlptions have come
from N>\v York. They are as follows: Hein-
rt'-h Conried. $r>00; Otto H. Kahn, $5,000:

Knauth. Nachod & Kuhne. $100; Jacob H.

Bchiff. $l.<>00; Mortimer I*Schlff, $l.t«H>; Her-
mann Sieleken. $1,000; Felix K. Warbur*.
$1,000; Paul M. Warburg. §1.000; Mrs. Anna
Woerf3bofrer. SZM>.

SIGNOR NOVELLI'S PERFORMANCESMany High Class Entries Received
'

for This Year's Fixture.
The horse show committee of the Rldlns and

l>rlvlng Club hai announced that the entries for
the annual fixture in Brooklyn exceed inboth qual-
ity and quantity those- of others years. Among
those who have entered In the harness classes are
"William H. J.foore. J. W. Harriman. Mrs. John
Gerkeo, Miss Emily H. Eedford, Mrs. "William Orr
Barclay, ilisa M. C. Maxwell. George C. Clausen,
Tonzo Sauvage, Harry D. Holloway, William A.
Jam'son. George "Watson. 1C L. and A. C.
Schwartz. John Doyle, A.Randolph Howard, Henry

Bowers and the Elsinore Farm.
Former blue ribbon winners, as well as many

new candidates for honors, ara Menella, Perfection.King Forest. Forest King. Sunshine, Fackenhara,

Princess. Empress. Octnvlus. Drummer. Senator,
Whltecate, Majesty. Delight. Delightful. Newsboy.
Shopgirl, Sandow, Sultan, The Master. Spider, Fly.
Donner, Blitzen, Bluebell, Grand Duchess, Fuller-
ton. Nala, Chieftain. Adonis. Mercury. Mars. Ilil-
dred. Grand Entry, Sportlr.fr Life,Sporting Times,
Plymouth Champion. Jet. Hyacinth. Prince Karl,
Lord Burlclgh. Electric Light. Banker, Broker,
Storm Kii:g-, Major. Lady "Watson. Flashlight and
Lord Brook.

The saddle horse classes have filled particularly
well, while tiie following ponies have been named:
TVilllam H.Moore's Berkeley Eobs, Bracelet. Tcrch-
VvM and Berkeley Bantam: J. %V. Haxrlman's Lady
JJiinam nncl l^ady Eccles. Miss M. C. Maxwell'a
Uauntless. Elsinore Farm's Allthere ana "WelahPrincess, Dr. C. E. Clayton's imp. Wembley Swell.
Duty and Tidbits; Harold «'. Pnrsons's Beauty, tho
Misses Amos's Buster, Miss Dorothy Broi3tedt'sMajor. Carr Brothers' Imp. Clyde Vale Special,
imp. Little Cherub and Yankee; (Jeorjre Watson,
jr..p. F^-lde. Forester c.n.l uttle Wonder.-Many hunters and jumpers have been enterednlso, lncltulinn Jackson A. Dvkman's Amherst 11.
Mrs. J. F. Carlisle's Maples. "Mies Tilllo M. Whit-ing s Orphan. J. K. Davis'a Nimrod ami IrißhHald, Clarence H. Robblns's El«li3 nnd Chenoe,
Rooert E. To,i' Nicholas, Dr. C. E. Clayton's
Empire Wembley Widow, S. Herbert Mapes's Misa
\ lrginla Bhlpsey, S. C I'iri-'s Vanguard, M. L.
and A. C. Bchwarta*B Wild Geranium. Miss M. C.
Maxwell's Bilintlo and Agio, Sidney J. Holloway'u
Jack Fro;;t, Centennial and Taconite.

Tho Brooklyn E^tgle Cup, valued at J.".00. for the
nest bone suitable for a pig. received ton 0.-itrit-s.
W. A. Jamison entered Jet; Tonzo Banrage, Blue-
bell; William >{. Moore, Forest Klntr. Menella andEmpress; J. W. Harriman, Nala. L.ord Burley an<l
Chleftnlnj Miss Emily H. Bedford, HlMred. and
George C. Clausen. Grand Entry.

TERRIBLE SCARE FOR OPERA SINGERS.

THE DRAM,BROOKLYN HORSE SHOW.
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AKT EXHIBITIONS.
7

la r*^«nj tfj»«M* trr Rar!«m trafM ftetn GrawS <*j».tral 5---.tfnn Webster and Jerome Avem>» tro!!*y»andbr
Book Of Tleira cr representative. «-wv» «a^

OtSce. 2» Kaet 23d St. New Torh Cttjt,

CXDEKTAKEBa
F«ANK E. CUmmi CO.. 2«-» West 34d aaChap«!a. Frlvatg and rublic ambnlaneej. TeL 1324 CheTiM*.

CaTUE TE

TCXZ XSQODIJkWS cEiamn

Died.
Beatn aatirea appearing hi TUnIMWJn wEI>«repubHahed to The Trt-Weekly IriDo* nlllnii_l_

cfcai-c*. (;-

j&gare> "^SaraarWr*
COHEX-On March A IBOT. Solomon UCOhoa, 808 offth* iat« La*«» t an* Sophia r,»han. Fuairalfyi» hta

\u25a0SS"^*?. Ajwelrasw Spain, on March M. IWT

flower, 'bVB^1PrtV*'a- sto '^K-t^^aVi:
*¥?££*£-?* Tl>«^aT. Mar-h ». «f \u0084,,.,|U

TMSsmmm
WMm^mm
BCrnvAP.TZ—At Madison, jr. j.. March •, iflar ..pneumonia, Audrey Holme*, ZllHrt vtrtaTZi*Sitchwartj .ad tatfbU? of Robert B STViaS

EJIITII—At Somervllle. X. J. on March 29 T--At w;i:»r. en!y chl'd of J. Harper and \larr f c±*k
'

*&&f^.Sm \u25a0«. Joba
d

churS: fatuVdS:
5-TRON-O-At Pittaton. P»aa., March 28 MOT «Btsreainto lifai jt-mal, Theo«or» 3tron*. hi tta« 88t ySrcl

8 t S rvlMS •* bx hom*Saturday afceraoaa e*

ll—SuManJr. on March », Jara«s ML Varaom.;san Graham and Jo,e Dh B. Varnum!.iMrrices Saturday ir.ornln«. a: lu .Vclo<* Graes
toSera'l>? sen\T a3r *nd lOth *U!"r#lßeat«itliat no

SOCIETr Os* THE CIXriN-NATI.
Ofßc« of «i» Secr>>tanMlaD«raL

"

~ . _. J*ew Toric. March 2T 1807General Or^»r.—Ani!O'.:n<r-mer.t Is mad*, wtth deen re-sve«. cf the aurtlea dpceana. en tha SB»h tnstan:. at thecity cf Kew Tor*, of 'ho Honorah!, Jarr.es Mitchellr.uin. en hereditary member in this Society, ana of thetterrmwatauca Jn tha General Society
Members willattend th« fun-ral aarrteas Grae*

JT««rcn. on mtwulway. at 10 o'cJoclc a. m.. Jlarca 8a
A3A. Btai> GAKPrMETR. Seeretary-Gaaaxal.

Wir.T.TAMS- Thtr4 Month. 3Sth. 19*7 Thoinaa TT\il..ama, aged S». R»;auvM and frlenia ar* Invited
to a:ti»n<l the funeral inai Ma Ix'.a j^siJence. Oeean-
pnrt. N. X. oa S-con-i Day. fourth Sfoath «lst) 100T. at
2r. m. Cirria«es willbmsi a: Little Si:v«r taa traia
ltartn* Cbrtlandt at. at t> a. tn.

IMarried.
Marrtago cottce-' «9?mm^bc hiTnß TMaWNB wOlbe repabliahed U Tt» Trt-H>«k!y Trlbua© wttacatextra charge.

Not«r« nt laarrtasr* aad aeathe aata* ha htsssaaslwtth full name aad addrtas.

—
N
,

Princeton Professor's Son toGet Bilkof tb.a
Estate.

TBy Telegaaph to Tke Trfbuae.y
Trenton N. j.,March ».-J«dge Eellstab Stnasl

"
an or.ler L-. the Mercer Orphaao Court to-«ay
Po«.n cf the long controversy over the win «•Fro.essor Henry Clay Cameron, for many years aprofessor of Greek m Princeton Univeraity. By
UtSw'^?*"I**?1 imo h» **•member, of the,

r^'ir^Jt310' Cameron's son. Arnold Ouy3;n;n-
w}™ w-as professor in French^at baS

estate
"^ Ya!<*- w"> r»celve the bulk of«SSSrtas herT'fe.^*00* beln*maa* to MraTCaSawS

•oV'u.^n1 h£2Z!* o"**s bv both the wMowand
ass?;? s^&rs '.fi
?»i«» .i. a.tlon was effected, and It la believedthat th* existence of the willhad been foraoUe^

NEW COLT FOR HIPPODROME.
There was an interesting event at the Hip-

podrotne yesterday mcrr'.ng. wh^n a colt was bora
at 9:30 oclock. His mother la Princees, ona of the
five pure white circua horses that have been at thoHippodrome since It opened. It Is possible- thatthe colt may be permitted to go tn the rin« wttti

CAMSBOW WILL FIGHT ESDED.

Special Xoticet.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE. I
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BR
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8.

The Collection Formed by the Late

Stanford White.
r,; •.•":« <\u25a0' art that aic la t<» Bold at auction are

rarely pr*»«rnt»vi to the paMle tirrlpr f\i-h favcrable
CondHJonf aa those markinp the cxhi'i)iion of t.o

eollectioQ left by the late Btß:;'ord White. That

collection wan formed in part of nentirtT, doorwmya,
ceilings and ether r'.eo^s of uti'jctural decoration.

\u25a0at into the walls of his house in East Stet street.
and it Is In the house, Miareflera. that tl.eae a?id

other works are p'.iown prior to tho sale npxt

Thursday. Friday «iii<l Saturday aftaoMMQ*. (Only

Um paintings '«e>lll be sold elsewhere, at Mendels-

#r.i! RalL on tlie evenings of Thursday end Fri-
day. April 11 and 12.) The effect, of course, is
douMy Interesting. Objects admirable In them-
selves pain much through their escape from that
cold, muaeum-llke atmosphere which belongs to

rrea the most carefolly nrranged auction room.
Thpfr arppal is tbe more warmly persuasive. They

fear* an «ltog«tl,<»r delightful Impression. Irici-
aeotally this MMMOMBlves a lesson In taste to

thof" who have decorative ambitions. They mny

o» here how antiquities may be eo handled as to

become part and parcel of a beautiful modern
6

structural works cf art Inthis house Includethe structural works of art In this house Include
some pieces cf remarkable character and beauty.

Thf stone mantel In the first etory hall Is of

»ur*rb Renaissance workmanship, one of those
Italian designs which were produced by the

SCTriptOT rather than the stonemason. In the

picture gallery upstairs there is another Fpeclmen

cf this kind of architectural decoration, a mantel
simpler in deMgn. but atM ornamented with some
hljfV.ly interesting carvings, a series of portrait

a-lllliniT emhe'.Hshlng the otherwise austere
erheme. nailfllinilike this, executed In stone.
appear a1 half a doxpn different points In the

how. Pometlmes they are works of sculpture

r.ure ani sltt.j'p. There is. for example, in the

hnll thai leads to the picture gallery a fine

•'Aristotle" In relief, th« marWe head being set in

a •tr.ing Renaissance frame. But mostly Mr.
White's Iliiaaiaias in stone consist of such thlnsrs—

balustrade*, escutcheons and the like, as well as

mantels and eolumns-as served to enter into the

cor.nruetion of his rooms and halls. In the din-

lrg rn-m the painted and richly carved celling is

fir. |Mpmllf relic of the Italian Renaissance. The

Fimilar ceiling in the drawing room dates from a

later period In the same country. With these

Jiendsome performances should be mentioned the

twisted and carved Fifteenth century Spanish

columns which stand by themselves In the music
room, and the Kalian Renaissance doorway, with

carved wooden column?, which divides the dining

room from the music room. In the picture gal-

lery, too. there is a magrlfleent B ani.«h doorway

with twisted and carved columns, and a beautiful

fate in wrought metal.
Scattered all through the house there are quan-

tities of splendid furniture o< different schools and
epochs, caned Italian marriage coff.rs, old French

end lian chairs, nn.l a certain number of English

jind Colonial pieces. There are fine tapestries, too.
Including one magnificent example of Gobelin's
nanuractiire in the moate ro«n. a seventeenth
century composition bearing the coat of arms of

the :ince of Orarge. and commemorating the
epening of eoramerco in tho Orifnt. In the dining

room there is a series of four \u25a0VimlaHnna tapes-

trie= richly covered with figures and arabesques.

In.thU group there are also some good Klcmish
pieces. One particularly interesting bo*y of ex-

hibits is formed of curious and sometimes beaotl-
ful musical instruments. Here the collector may

f.niJ a French eernemqac or bagpipe of the ejgh-
-,-.-'h century, a tambourine made by an Apache
Ir.dian, and lutes from more than one Continental
source. There Is a fine specimen of the chilarrone,

the plant Italian lute of the seventeenth century.

a M(ireaja carved and inlaid affair which, quite

erlde from its -nificance for the musician. Is a
most rlrtaresejoctjr decorative object. Salient
among these items is r.n eighteenth century Italian
harpsichord which was once the property of the
Colonna family. The case is elaborately carved,

rilded and painted, and between the two columns
which support the keyboard end there is a curiously
sculptured mermaid, double-tailed and crowned. i
Several of the musical Instruments, and a great
tnary cf the carvc^d decorations in the house, should
by all means he purchased for the Metropolitan Mu-
eeum. Indeed, this sale offers an v.nus:al oppor-
tunity to that Institution, which Sir Purdon
Clarke, we believe, is constantly desirous rf
etrengthening on its more practically useful pide.

The Renaissance mantels, the twisted Spanish col-
umns, the carved ceilings, ar.d much of the furni-
ture. would add grently to the value of the Museum
|er the designer and craftsman.

Every«-here in the house there are mall movable
objects of high inter*-?*, pieces of Italian najolica.
Oriental porcflairs. velvet curhlons. old Italian and
Spanish mirror.', brass howls and plaques, ar.d ev*n
*ome hunting trophies-moose and buffalo head",
and the eki-s cf lions and tigers. Set In the wall
en the staircarn leading to the picture galk-ry there
i% a wonderful array of Rhodian nr.d Damascus
tiles. Finally,In edditlon to the endless collectloa
of miscellaneous art ebjecta, there are 122 paintings,
about evenly divided batweaa th» old masters and
the modern schools. In his purchase of old pict-
ures Mr. White showed th- independence of tli»
true connoisseur, peeking the kind of work that
r>e liked and not BUowtsaj himself to be lured after
great names. The catalogue makes no great claims
tor these pairtlnpp. but gtrea them, as a rule,
simply to this or that school. Portraiture pre-
dotnlcatee, portraiture cf the courtly decorative
*ort which was calculated to bring Just the right
factor Into the ensemble aimed at in tie picture
afallerv. There are two attractive apecbnetM of
the German school, portraits of men attributf-d toHolbein, i.:.l aesociated with these thero are por-
traits by Christopb Amberger and Henrlch Golt-
tlua that are equally Interesting. Tha "Portrait
of a Young Lady* (No. ©) is a delightful aovTeoic
of the «-arly Preach school. and among the largo
decorative portraits, mostly In dark tones, there
are capitrl works of Spanish and Italian origin,
some of them school pieres. and others attributed
to Juan Carreno de Miranda, Coello, Moroni, Ar..
tor-io Moro and Bronzlr.o. In the collection of
modern pictures there is a fine work by Gerome,
the "Cornellle and Moliere." which was in the
Stewart Bale twenty years ago, and there is an in-
teresting little classical composition, ""Bacchus
Finding Ariadne," by Ingres. Boldinl. the brilliant
Italian. is represented by two first rate pieces,
"After th« Rath." a Moorish subject, and "A
Etltch in Tim*-.1

'
a water color of a Parisian model.

Both well illustrate his amazing dexterity. An-
other Italian tea e*ldom seen In our sales is rep-
tesented here; the late Giuseppe de Nittie. with a
aparkling little "Spanish I^andscapc."

Of the Americans. Mr. Dewing and Mr. A. P.Ryder are most conspicuous. The "Bummer Pbs-
tlm of the former, an outdoor scene with figures.
Is one of hJj loveliest compositions, full of atmos-
Pbcre. of delicate colon and nt the original charm
which belongs to i.ia art Inits most aiatUlua mood.Mr. Ki«u's "PfgHßUs" and his "Dancing Dr>-ada"\u25a0ksajr his Imaginative quality and hlivery persona:
note of color Jr. thflr best estate. There are goo<l

«^ractertst!c pictures, too, by Mr. Bru.-!!, Mr.
VfLMr H*«'"aTn

-
Mr

-
Simmons. Mr.Hitchcock,

«r. ODleman and several ethers— pictures mostly
small in scale and attiactire In eubjeot. With
i.ies*. kt ajfrj, hla oJ( jmaßters.m aß ters. and. for that mat-
ter. w,ih everything else in his collection, Mr
*-hlt« ultirAy went for th« thing that was good
la tualtty whether it was "Important." in the con-
ventional sense, or not. The £l*nerse.l of hl» pos-

•\u25a0\u25a0*»\u25a0 ia of pcsaliar Interest to collectors who
\u25a0Ms his Indifference to mere fashion and hia be-
tet in lctrinsic aierlt. R. c.

— —
Had Good Eefcrence, but failei to deliver

$SCO Worti of Goodi.
A bo;- rarued I!arr>- Kllr.e applied for work at

HhU*. Ku^tannoa & Co.'a. lace ttnportere .-xt\u25a0fc «1 W«at aet atreet. yesterday, and the foreman.«eklE- a likir.gto him. at^od hi r.ita «ct a referenca
irom hljlaat employer.

Kline went to a place downtown where he bad
worked for a f«w daya *nd told them he waa eoln«T•\u25a0 the road wilU a circus. lie came back with a
\u25a0Wiiliitawntary letter and Bet work. He at-tecdea atrlctiy to busineca ell day and pave eatSa-(actloa. Toward evening he was ordered to take
10 a. cuatom*r a pacbaga containlcs lace valued•* JEO, He baa not bess ae«n alace.

WANTED, A BOY ANDHIS BUHDLE.

u%i«« OFFICE—Ko. 13* Nassau street.
S'Hj STREET OFFICE—N* 13 William atr*rt.JttKTJwN OFFICE— No. 1364 Broadway, or rt&yAmstCai
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MRS. ROBINSON LOSES WATCH.
Uoiue *Xarcb 29.—Mrs. Douglas Robinson, of Ne,y

York, while visiting St. Peter's yesterday, accom-
panied by Monslgnor Farrelly. spiritual director of
tho American College, lost a gold watch on wfaica
ware her nlUais tn diamond* ao* sapphire*


